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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 256 BOWDON, Travis 
 
1 folder.  3 items.  1839, 1968.  Original, photocopies. 
 
1968.16.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC BOWDON, Travis     1839, 1968 
256   
Document by which a thirteen-year-old    
African American slave girl was deeded by Travis  
Bowdon, Graves County, Kentucky, to his granddaughter,  
Julian Jones and her husband, Robert.  Signature of John  
Anderson, first clerk of Graves County, is on the deed. 
         1 folder.  3 items.  Original, photocopies.   
  1968.16.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Anderson John R. – Autograph  
Slavery – Graves County, 1839 
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